
Coco&nut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair In
food condition, be careful what you
waah It with.
Moat aoapa and prepared .hampooa

contain too much alkali. Thla drlea
tha acalp. makea tha hair brittle, and
ta very harmful. MuUifled co«"oaiuit
.II (which la pure and entirely greaae-
leaa) la much better than anything
clae you can uae for shampooing, aa
this can't poaalbly Injure the hair.
Simply moiaten your hair with

water and rub It In. One or two tea-
apoonfula wilt make an abundance
. f rich, creamy lather, and rleanaea
the hair and acalp thoroughly. Thelather rlnaea out easily and remove*
every particle of duat. dirt. dand-
ruff and excessive oil. The hair drier

I quickly anil evenly, and It leave* It
I fine and allky, bright, fluffy and canyto manage.

Tou can get Mulaifled cocoanut oil
At moat any drug atore. It ia verycheap, and a few ounces la enough
to last everyone In the family for
month*.

LIGHT EXPENSES,
JOHNSON'S ORDER

\
Told Managers to Economize in

Campaign, Harrison In¬
forms Probers.

(C'onllnunj from Flr»t Page.)
Kdvtaidn-Coi campaign manager*.
Unit xaid the Information on which

the UcAdvo article was based «u

Biven him in confidence a» a new*
paper man. unit he, therefore, did not
feel at liberty to divulge the »ource
of hi* Information.

Telia uf Hurua h liner
I»M of a Meeting of Ike »*-

<eull>e .omullln of the ItemurralJr
% allwual ('.MMltlee at Mhialir I ll»
lam De^lrnbrr at whleh he rnilii ller-
aard H. Haruch altered lu nl»r »!«,.

Thousands of Testimonials
Time alone can prove the efficiency of the

dental work you get elsewhere, but TIMK HAh
PROVKD our work to posses* the lasting qualities,
thoae wearing values that distinguish the work of
the expert.

Thousands of Wushingtonians and visitors
from all part* of the world have written testi¬
monials or their gratefulness to us for the char¬
acter and permanence of our dental work.
Kr nr. Wyeth and Staff of Kaprrt. Careful Itentlata
That Hm Been Oar Heeord for the Paat 2« Yeara

Ternta of 1'i.tarnl to Mult. Examination Krra
I.argc electrically cooled offlrea.cleanliness ie one

of our many striking features.

Fillings, 50c
to $1 up

In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain

My Perfect
Suction Teeth
win m sitp
.r lirop.
$5.00

Other Sets of
Tee lb, 93.00 op

Gold Crowns
and Bridge

Work.
$3.00.$4.00

$5.00
Per Tool a

Open Kvery Kvenlna 1'nlll H O'C'loek, and on Sunda»a IW A M ta
4 P.M. I.ady and maids In attendance. All Work Fully Guaranteed
far 20 Yeara. Kindly keep name and location of our office In your mind.

427-29 7th St. N. W.
Opposite l.ansliurgh * Bra. aad over
Grand I'nlon Tea Co. Larttnt aad
Moat Thoronchly Kqulpoed Parlor*
In Wa»hlna:toa. Phone Mala tlU

Dr. Wyeth,
Or. niehard Simons,

Successor.

w*JH er HWf >¦ ike l»«ieec»aiW
raey«lgN || mr (.wwiilt* nmM

4nn I'aherr and berk VcAiIm.'
renalor ken >011 dirM'UU Ltni'i it-

it-n(ion to on article Ud< »aid lie had

Jv iui<-n fur the .New I urk Am«r|c«i.
I uud miki'ii him wliut bai'it lna.-« W4<

tor lb* article. I
l.au* lull) 01 meeting Umut'li and

Thornat U Chadbourne lu ihr lobby
01 in. m CkuMf Hotel, Atlantic
City at llie tune of tlie mealing
"Hkrrr did > an thai .teCf

l-aua aald I kadliuiitar aakrd hlaa.
-tram >uu Uararj ttaru.ki you

lalif your rank «¦ Ihr lablr brlore

ihr < oaaaulllrr laal night," l.a«| said
ki irpllrd lo I hadbourar.
"Hid t hadbourar. dray. It." aakrd

hraalor Krajaa.
"No, be did aol|" he laufbrd, I.ana

anawrrrd.
"la your alary la »blrb you >ald

Uariirk t o Id Ibr romielttrr If thry
nuuld drop I'ulm.r uad bark MrAdaa

'I'll ua<rrnrt|r Ibf rnmpuiaii lor HO.-
imhmnmi aad upward'," Senator Krayua
¦aid, "n a* llarueh'a offer srarral.y
kaona arouad Ibr M. I barlca llalrl
al Ibr llwrf

"II M aa."
"Uiil Hamuli personally appear be.

fore tlic committee with lim pioposi-
t ion ?"

"1 dm not iiurc about thai. 1 wuj

first told of It by > member of the
committer Uaruch had made hi* prop
ositlon to. Whether he vent It to the
committee or uppearcd before the
com ml lice with it 1 um not certain."

I laluia He Wrllrd Mory.

I.an| an Id Barurk'a allrgH SIO.OOO.-

OOO propoalllon had Iral brra dlreelrd
la hla altrallon by W. W Jaeiiraon,
aaalalant Irraaurrr of Ibr brawratlr
National I nnnalllrr, nbo, met bIm la
Ibr Tobby of Ibr SI. I barlra aad ta¬
llied bint up alalra lo Irlt hlaa about
a mo.iMM>,iMM> plaa lo laaarr Ibr llraa-
orralle raayalfa."
Uai aald be bad vrrlflrd Ibr

rurb alory by quratlonlag mrmbrra
of Ibe nalloaal rommlllrr nbo wrrr

alao yrraral al Ibr Atlaatlr Illy
merlins. |
Man aald br bad aea-ured farlber

rorroboratloa of Ibe Harark alary
durlag Ibr past nrrk. Hr rrlalrd
bon a formrr member of Ibr Ilraao-

eratla; Nnlloaal I oaaatlllrr had told
blm over the phone that the "atory
naa true and to go lo It." He aald
hr had railed up ala Informant to

make aarr aa to nhrlhrr llarueh'a a I-

Irgrd offer naa for I3JIWMO or

9io.ooo.ooo.
Hr Inalntrd br had arrnrrd "amplr

rorroboratloa" to Jaatlfy Ibr publlea-
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Could Call This a

314 7th
St. N.W.

20 n/ DISCOUNT
/O SALE
but as a fact it's
more.

Tomorrow.OXFORDS
PUMPS.

Military or Louis Heels
Black or Brown Kid

VALUES $8.00TO $10.00
BESIDES.YOUR CHOICE.REMEMBER IT MEANS

Every Pair Low Shoes $i2.5oT$iy6.5o
NOT
Short

Lines or

Odds and
Ends, But

Every
Line in

the Stock
Formerly
$12.50 to

$1650

Including
Tax

ALL of
the
Better
Lines
and

Higher-
Priced

Styles.
NOT Only

a Few!

.Includes All Leathers and Styles.
Oxfords Ties Pumps French Models

No Line Included Was Here 3 Months Ago

The Reason:
Our Sincere
Desire To

See All Prices
Lower

the Pr.
Including Tax

All Sizes and
Widths, of Course

.' kit al»r> ta lk> 1 »rk
Mr raaM ».«. .( |

". ¦ hji, <*.
...'. .' kit UUraaili, kal k« ka*

t*rr«k«rtlln .! kla alar*
Irwm ataWra af Ikr Ufawnllc *».
.'.¦.I * .mamlttrr wllk wkca kr k»<
talked, I«b| r a atalara.
The committee announced Ber«if<!

M litrucli would be racallad before
the committee completed lie lavea'.l*
nation.

*.1 4cili« I'aalMtl*-
William U. McAdoo la neither an j

active nor a receptive candidate (or
the Presidency, but If the Democratic
nomination were forced on him. he
"could not, of course, very a ell re -

fuae a call to public aervlce."
McAdoo lied ao Informed him. Anguaj^ Ili'Lrun, director of the War j

Finance Corporation, and a North
Carolina tirmocral leader, elated 10-
day before the committer

Mel.<*un declared that he had been I
unsuccessful In trying to peisuad'-
McAdoo to declare himself formally a !
. 'undldait: or allow his friends to
boost him as a candidate.
M'laan baid he thought sentiment

in North Carolina was "fof M' Adoo"jMcAdoo had refused to allow his
friends even to conduct a publicity j
campaign lo organize any movement
111 Ills behalf, he said.
"Mr. McAdoo has absolutely forbid¬

den anything to be done for him us «
'

Presidential candidate." McLean in- jmisled. I
"We would like you to tell us shr.ul jthe 'invisible McAdoo boom,' about

which we have heard so much,'' in'.cr- I
posed Senator Kenyon, Kepub'uan, j
lows, chairriian of the committee

"All 1 can te|l you is. I have taliied [
lo Mr. McAdoo about his becoming a

candidate, and lie has told me he wis
not a candidate and did not want hi
friends to do anything to mak-s '!
appear he was a candidate," Mcl.ean
answered.

"I told him he shouldn't stand in
the way of his friends, as nobody
could tell what would happen at San
Francisco, lie told nie he was not a

candidate, active or receptive; if anj
of his friends filed his name in any
Slate primary contest he would have
it withdrawn. He said he was not
going to do anything to accelerate
any movement to name him as a can¬
didate. I asked him what he would
do if his friends insialed upon nomi¬
nating him. and he said, of course, he
could not refuse a call to public tarv-
Ice."

Telia of Media* Barsek.
M' l/an told of meeting Bernard M.

Haruch in the lobby of the Shoreham
Hotel. Washington,
"Who ure you for?" Baruch asked

him, McLran said.
"I told him 1 was for McAdoo." ilc»

Lean continued, "Baruch told me he
had heard a number of McAdoo'a
friends were disgusted because he
wouldn't permit them to do anything
far klaa, a»d I »ag«ea1ed we «a|kt
lo lake Ike ball ky tke karae aad da
.naairtklKK far klaa aayway wllkoal
kla knowledge."
"Where do the McAdoo people meet

when they want to talk over the
campaign?" Senator Kenyon asked.

"1 don't know that they meet any-
where." McLean answered.

"Don't you know- there are McAdoo
headquarters at the Pennsylvania
Hotel at New York?"

"No.""
"Have you not been recognized as

the Southern manager of the McAdoo
campaign ?
"Absolutely not."
"What has been done in the South

lo boom Mr. McAdoo as a candidate?"
"I know Mr. McAdoo has prohiibted

anything being done there or any¬
where else for him as a Presidential
candidate." j

Mcl.ean dened lie attended the
meeting of high officials now. of for-

met I v. cofin«« ted wltft the Wtlint Ad
anDKlfallK*. acid herv WoUncaUav
night to dlacuaa McAdoo for Prealdaut

_

When Mil.cau concluded. Harry If
Daugtearly, Senator Harding'* cam¬
paign mating* r, »m retailed

Did you have infoiiuatiou of larga
auaia of money being ueed In Ohio
in the Wood campaign except that
furnished by tha Kuta headquarters r"
aakad Senator Fottitrcnc, Democrat,
Of Ohio.

"Yea. ) haard of It. but It via only
braraay, Daugherty anawered.
"And this Wood advartlatng you

spoke oI wai It In all of the eighty-
eight counties of the 8tat«T"

"Yea."
"You have given ui a aplandld ex¬

hibition of your political astuteness,"
commented Pomerenc at Daughertjr
watt excused.
Those in charge of the "Plumb

plan movement mill be aummoned
hefote the tomniHtre to "teli whirr
they are getting money to finsace
their propaganda," Senator Kenyon
announced.
"We Intend to go fully Inlo the

financing of the Tlumb plan' and to
find out who la behind It," Kenyon
aaid.

Palairr't Bitalneea.
Former Cong reasnnn J. Hairy Cov¬

ington. of Maryland, treasurer of the
Palmer Presidential campaign. toid
the committee yeateroay afternoon
that he was for l'almer for President,
"even if Palmer had been againat the
Administration." and absolutely in¬
dependent of the fact that l'almer, ¦¦
alien property custodian, had thrown
certain fee* In his way as an attor¬
ney for German corporations taken
over by the Government,
Because he was a Palmer man, Cov¬

ington observed parenthetically, he
was not sent as s Maryland delegste
to the San Francisco convention and
he had found "a combination" against
blm at the State convention.
The Maryland delegation. Coving¬

ton said, although "unlnst ructed,"
was evidently a M< Adi« delegation.
"Who were the leaders of the com¬

bination against you?" asked Senator
Heed.

"All of the politicians over there
apparently," said Covington, smiling
"Who?"

* satH I* Be Delegate.
"Welt, the governor arid Senator

Smith and the city leaders from ISal--
tlniore. I only know that 1 wanted to

go. but It was spparently not deemed
proper that 1. as a Palme." man, should
go on the delegation."
The colloquy regarding Maryland

politics came when Covington was
asked if the Palmer managers had
anything to show that McAdoo.was a
. aridldate for the Presidency. Sena¬
tor Kenyon said the committee had
been unable to place Its finger on
the McAdoo candidacy although it ob¬
tained a little Information about Mr-
Adoo activity from a witness at the
morning session.
Covington grinned when Mi Adoo

was mentioned and volunteered his
experience at tlje State convention.
"What about McAdoo?" asked Sen¬

ator Kenyon. "We have been trying
to find out something about him
here."

"I haven't much information." said
Covington, "but X know that I found
at our convention an apparent com
binatlon over there which I could
not make a dent in."

"Just what was the combination?"
"I do not know, except for indica¬

tions that the Maryland delegates
were to be for McAdoo," said Coving¬
ton.

BOY HANGS HIMSELF.
PL"KBI«0. Col.. May Itt..Chagrined

because he m^t defeat in an athletic
contest, tiftefn-year-old Victor Bat U
hanged himself from a rafter in a
barn near his home here.

910 Seventh Street

SUITS
16Men's Mohair.Dark, neat C 4 s 90

stripes, full French facing. ^
Sizes 36 to 42.

Men's and Young Men's All- <T S QQ
wool Blue Serge Pants. Sizes,
29 to -12.

B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers.
Saturday only, 69c

Men's Cotton Lisle Half Hose,
gauze weight, in black, gray, cordo¬

van, and white, 25c
Athletic Union Suits, with drop | OQ

seals, the most comfortable suits ®

made, extra quality nainsook, I
Boys' Blouses.I lie BeM

Brand. Sizes 7 to 15.

SHIRTS
White Oxford.Soft cufts, the $"V00

shirt you want for an outing,

We Request the Return of Anything That
Can Be Bought For LESS Elsewhere.

$2

GABY DESLY'S MOTHER
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

.

Paroal Leaves Frw«of
Grief Over Recent Death of

Popular Dancer

NEW York. klay The Krench
llaer Krance. the flrat paaaenger ship
to arrive here In all wetka from the
Republic because of the dock strike
at Havre aqd Bourdeaux. haa reached
he*ra wiih 1,714 passengers
Among them were Ura. Keran Con

til. a aialer, and Mr*. Anna Calre.
mother of tb« laie Gaby Daflys.
Kr'.mh comedienne.
Both were in deep mourning and

plan lo aail at an early dale for
Havana
"We are almpljr heartbroken." IIId

Mrs Contll. "V\'e couldn't May in
Krance any longer. Our norrow waa
too great."
Another passenger waa Col I'ietro

l'icolo. Italian ace, credited with forty
victories o»er enemy planea. and one
of nine Italians to win the gold medal
of valor. He plane to atudy aviation
with American army officer*.
According to Maurice W. Kozml-

niskl. director General of (lie French
l.ine In the L'nlted 8tates and Canada,
the dock strike In Krance, was an
"outlaw" walkout, similar to the rail¬
road strike here

100 RUM PRESCRIPTIONS
IN 3 MONTHS IS LIMIT

Internal Revenue Commission Ap¬
proves New Order to Reatrain

Sale Through Doctor*.

Physicians licensed to prescribe
whiskey are limited to onr prescrip¬
tion book of 100 blanKs every throe
months, und»r an order approved by
Internal Revenue Commissioner Wil¬
liams today.
They may have more than on*

only where they can prove to the s-at
Isfactlon of the prohibition director
that an additional one Is neceasar.v in
their practice.
They are also prohibited fron, issu¬

ing whiskey prescriptions on inv I ut
the regular blanks except In caso of
epidemics or emergencies where life-
is endangered

GETUNDER
One of Our

STRAWS

AND SMILE AT H.C.L.
Genuine Panamas $£-50
in-thc-rougli

.
Up

Notice.Our specialty i<
Raincoats.we are sell'
ing Straw Hats at coat
plus running expenses to
keep us busy during the
dull raincoat season.
llfKV StTIHOAV \ I(jHT TILI.

. OH'MK'K

UNITED RUBBER CO.
1436 New York Are. N.W. $
At Car. Iftlh and Xfi* Wrk Arr. *

>>
!

ATTENTION
MEN!

$15, $22 and $30

RAINCOATS
$10i

$15 and $22.50
For Fri. and Sat. Only
We are Closing Out
.*11 Women's, Misses' and
Children's R a i ncoats at
great reductions, as we are

discontinuing thes* lines.
Open Till 9 O'Clork Sat.

UNITED RUBBER CO.
1436 New York Are. N.W.
AI Cer. l&lh and V Y. Are.

tdk tjf
(P<dm(Be/icAtutd
toot tltith twK-

These garments are well
made and bear the genu¬
ine Palm Beach label.
All shades and models.

ALTERATIONS FREE

J. S. HIRSCHMAN
Succcssor to The Globe Clothing Co.

803 Penna. Ave. N. W.«
Open Saturday Evening Until 10 o'( lock

ARE YOU KEEPING UP WITH TI1E TIMES


